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cc;-PS/Sec~etary of State 
PS/Mr Scott(L'B)~M 
PS/PQS {LlB)-'-'C 
PS/Sir ~art Bell 4 t.4 
Kz: Bou rn - "'4 
Mr Blennan 
Hr Pall:er - M 

I'!.r Doyne Di tmas - ~ 
Mr Euxton - ~ 
Hr Gilliland-~ 
Hr Herifield - ~ 
Kr Burns 
Kr Lyon 
Mr Jacksor. ~f..1 

Mr D McNeill- ~ 
Kr Ginn - .... 
Mr 5 HcNeill - t..{ 

Mr A. Tem.pleton _ ...... 
M!' A BrOllm - t..4 

I'RISONS PlRA E5c~r£ Pl~, HAZE CELLULAR, IWVOLV£KENT OF OFfrCE~ 

BARB 

The S4:cretary of Stat.~ haf. seen your '-linut.e of 13 Septe!:lber_ 

2. Hv not •• wj th &Qme sl'rpr i se (paragr4p:l 2) that Kr Rarr remains 

at liberty, having been glant~d bail. He would be grateful for 

explicit advice on ~hethet Kr Barr's continuing liberty is a 

s19n1f1cant further r1&k to pr150n 5ecurity. 1 should be gc~teful 

if ~:ou would ~dvi$e on this withln 

th~ next few days. 

1. More gen~r411y, the ~.ecretAry of State is concerned abc.ut the 

stAte of affairs de8cribe~ in your mjnu~e. He take5 the pOint that 

prOcedural chanqeA. howe .... er desirAble in themseh·es, l18y have little 

p.ff~t if there are st.ff who are poorly motivated or who mAy be 

5uborn.d. He is particularly concerned by PlRA'$ apparent belief 

t~At, in the post-Henness~ era, they could obtain firearms And 

officer&' unifoI1lla, and t~ke control of the key 100%1 and the ECR. 

Th~ Secretary of State wo~ld like to h4ve a pr~sentat1on and discuss~on 
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wi th of f ic1.ll1. on t.he iJ2'lplenentation of the Hennessy RepOrt before 
vi'lt~n9 Male Cellular, which he ~ntends to do ~t an ~a~ly date. 

4 . In addition, the Secretary of State would like the following 
action to be undertaken forthwith,-

(1) Hr ScOtt to SAtlSfy hl.$elf that the phY51cal A~d 
procedural changes that have been ~6e are as satisfactory I 

as possible, glven the under ylng proble~ of staff 
vulnerability, &nd to report back to hl~; and 

(iil Kc Bourn to oversee An examination in more depth of 
the reasons for the Continuing wlrelillbility of 50~e 
staff, and COnSideration of wnat new measures m~9ht 
be tak.en to deAl with this c-entral probleJll (he ~ndersl 
for example, whether outside personnel managemen~ advice 
lIIight usefull}' be taKen, and whether there i5 .cope for 
inc.!"eased surveillance of suspect officer5 or more 
r190rou$ vetting of new or vxi$tin9 staff). 

G )( SANDIFORD 
Private secretary 

19 Sept~mber 1984 
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